Reminder: VFC Flu Survey due Tues. Oct 20

Dear VFC Provider,

This is an important reminder to complete the survey we sent last week, as part of California’s VFC Program’s Influenza Vaccine Excellence Initiative, by Tuesday, October 20. We’ve been getting a great response rate so far. If you practice has already taken the survey, thank you!

If your practice has not yet taken the survey, please assign one staff member from your practice knowledgeable of your VFC flu efforts to respond to this VFC flu activities survey. It should take no more than 10-15 minutes to complete and responses are confidential.

Your responses will help shape VFC flu communications and priorities. Later this fall, the VFC Program will provide individualized Flu Progress Reports, designed to help all VFC providers build exceptional, achievable influenza vaccination activities.

Thank you for participating in California’s VFC Program’s Influenza Vaccine Excellence Initiative.